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SUPPLh
..... o PERSONAL.HELP WASTED.

promettes for sat.f. ___
in OX—INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 

John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want. 
rd by Mary ltyan, 900 Lafuyette-strret, To- 
lcdo, Ohio.

* (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
Wr ANTED—YOUNG GIHL AS GENER- 

al servant; references. 52 CiiurchiJl- 
ave^ue. _

S» ^s!S^Sra,d^Ti5.t*°.f"îî,Pe
uut.lty of next week's show has anything 
to do with It. A stronger bill has sehlohi 
hettu booked In this handsome little vaude. 
ville house. The big attraction will be 
Ml:» Alice Raymond, perhaps the best- 
kiufivn lady uornetlst In America to-day.

ram will be John Kur

il. 1 O/Vl -CORNER RESIDENCE— S I nij\ | step from cars; actually 
cost twenty-five hundred; eight rooms; ail 
latest Improvements. John A. Nesbitt, v 
Adelaide east.

:
IMCTBGTIVK HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

The season for the r^oj 
hockey clubs Is at hand] 
the game, you will be Intj 
price list. We are hand] 
of specialties, Ineluurog I 
lnated skates, and our c ol 
made hockey sticks, cud 
crooks of the yellow b] 
contracted fot the enfin 
tribe of Mie-Mac Indians! 
ing prices that cannotj 
Our complete list will H 
address for the asking. |

G 0S2lr^^jhu^«^_U”“RS-lh* ill W V 1 —CRAWFORD-ST. — $300
IS AA n H I down, balance 5 per cent., 
buys beautiful new solid brick eight-roomed 
dwelling, on the best punt of th-awford- 
street; all latest modern Improvements.
..iRj/Uv —FORMER PRICK $4000- 

adjoining Gurrard-street, 
and Horticultural Gardens,$400 down; large 
solid brick, 11-roomed dwelling; all latest 
Improvements; large departmental cellar; 
Pease furnace; deep lot to LU-tont laue;good 
chance for stable. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

‘ ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Strong LBiters From 
Reliable People

. Others on the progra 
kauiip, solo vlmlnist; Healy and Farnum, 
In tl:elr original comedy skit; Geraldine and 
Gerald Glee, vocalists and Instrumentalists; 
Kumocbu, a lady magician, 
legerdemain net; Belton and Beagle, in a 
cleve r acrobatic and singing act, and Little 
Misai Davis, a little lady of 12, who go#*» 
upon the stage to earn enough money to 
keep her mother and father, neither of 
whom has been able to obtain work.

ee
1IT ANTED immediately — GOOD 
\\ general servant; no children; refei- 

encos. 583 Oirtario-street. ____» TO RENTin a clever
Air ANTED— SHOEMAKER —1MMED1- 
W utely ; steady job to suitable man. K. 

Bolton, Ont,
rrr O RENT-LIEDERKRANZ HALL. 257 
JL Itlehraondrstreet west, for parties, 

conventions, concerts, etc., nt reasonable 
rates. Nicest hall In city. Inspection Invit
ed. For-particulars apply cflrétakcr. 2414

No CnmI Msilw» To-day.
Miss Irwin s Illness there will 

the Grand Opera House 
Irwin's throat Is troubling

Prove the Worth of Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Owing to 
be no matinee at 
to-day. Miss 
her. and she appeared last evening In oppo- 
sotlou to medical advice. However, she will 

deck this evening. The Grand would 
been crowded this afternoon, that s

Elliott,
/ a ENERAL—IN SMALL FAMILY—GIRL 
IT from the country preferred ; must have 
Unexceptional references. 4U Huutley-streel.

VIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—AV- 
W ply 332 Carlton. __________SICK HEADACHEXante». The Griffiths Cycle C

LIMITED.
World's Largest Sporting G 

235 and 235% Yonge-stree^

k —GARLTON-ST. — FINK 
solid brick, ten-roomed 

dwelling; every Improvement ; divide:! eel- 
Isr; laundry tubs, back stalls, serving pan
try, gas lighting fixtures throughout, anil 
gas grate, all complete; former price $4iuu.

EXCHANGE.
o"rAMPS—ADVERTISER WOULD LIKE 
O lo exchange valuable books tor good 
collection of stamps. Apply Box 90. World.

S28UObe on 
have 
certain.

Additional honors will be showered on Dr. 
Nauauen to-night at his lecture at Massey 
Hail, under the patronage of Lord and 
Laity Aberdeen. Their Excellencies are cer
tain to be present, i 
.titane, under whose

The Public Demand for the Great 
Medicine Past Increasing.

-J
Positively cured by these 

little Pills.
a GOOD,EXPERIENCED AND STEADY 

coutmuker. George Harri*«m, Berlin.“A Gutliy Better.”

Monday evening, and if its success in other 
cities counts for anything the week s en
gagement here Is likely to be a rpoorn- breaker. Speaking of tte piece a Chicago 
exchange says: ” ‘A Guilty Mother.’ which 
opened the week at Powers last night, is 
English, typically English. It is like a 
chapter, or .better yet, a dozen chapters, 
from Dickens. There is plot enough for 
a half score of plays, characters In legion, 
and a cool, passive vein of humor that 
comes uuobstrusively to the surface now 
and again. The cast Is high-class, by far 
tin* greater part being composed of very 
able people. In one respect ‘A Guilty Mo
thers’ Anglicisms are a virtue; the Dickens 
Idea is borne oat exacttngly in the tine at
tention given stage and costume. Nevera1 
scenes are noteworthy. The London bridge 
and the Thames at night Is a handsome can
vas, but It is reserved for the Oakley tower 
scene to startle. A huge mirror, with at
tendant reflections, which same reflections 
play a considerable part in the tragedy of 
the drama, Is shown with much success.
During the engagement here "bargain mat
inees" will be given on the usual days,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

‘■m Highwayman."
The entire week, with Saturday matinee 

*t the Grand Opera House, will be devoted' 
to a magnificent production of a new comic 
opera by Reginald De Koven and Harry B.
Smith, entitled "The Highwayman, which 
will be presented by the Broadway Thea
tre .New York. Opera Company, under the 
management of Andrew A. McCormick, and, 
judging from the advance sale of scats, a 
large amount of interest Is being token 
in the event. The scene of "The Highway
man" Is laid In England during the early 
part of the eighteenth century, and this 
picturesque period affords unlimited op
portunities for lavish display of brilliant » , .. .
coloring, as well a» in all details of stage Frluees, theatre,
production. That era is rich in romantic in- The performances this afternoon and 
ciQents, and the very name suggests those evening will be the last two of "Our Kegl- 
bold and gallant knights of the road who ment” with the Royal Grenadiers, which 
were wont to rob the rich or to canty off has resulted in a most satisfactory week's 
a wealthy helrdbs with the same easy business. Next week, the eighth week of 
grace and bravery that they would perform the Cummings Stock Company's engage- 
more virtuous actions. All noted highway- ment at 1 he' Princess, will be devoted to a 
men are credited with having been extreme- production of Belasco and De Mille s fa
ir liberal to the poor, and of having a habit mous play "Lost Paradise, one of the 
of relieving distress wherever found. With leading rTollman successes, which has 

facts borne In mind, it Is easy to see achieved considerable success as a literary 
Dlctvresqnc storv can be drawn as well as a strong dramatic effort, besides 

ci sources and which has been ac- its many pretty comedy touches. Tnc 
compllshed by the talented authors of "The large cast of "Lost 1‘anullse will require 
Highwayman " It Mr. De Koven has kept the addition of three new members to .lie 
to Ms usual high standard, and those who company who have been brought here from 
ere In a position to know assert that he New York and who will[continue with the 
has exceeded It. “The Highwayman” will company a» permanent membtra. lttis atl- 
undoubtedly become one of the moat popu- (lltlon should enable the Cummings Com- tor operas of the™!n^, and anotbeflkuff pany to give a splendid performance of a 
ivl will be added to the wreath that is al- play that requ^ fc° \ t' 
readv reservedly his The organization, strength. The staging or Lost 1 arauisc 
wh,Ch is toWABnt ’’The HlghWhyman” is will be tile most elaborate this company 
known as the Broad wav Theatre, New York have attempted here since their opening, 
o ”ra Companv Among the weUdtnown with special scenery, etc., brought into p ay 
nrtisfs tha“Pmake up th^company arc Mr to secure the atmosphere necessary, widen 
Joseph O’Mara, who possesses the highest added u o small pa r t f toth e ^ ^ccess , f
M?“jaeromeaSv\e»yrlaudDMirSihto CUrk! WthKi Gum-
who lm?ebe!'nk?uchUdpl^nt futures* of mlngs Company £»ve prosented hero; It la 
the Bostonians; Van Rensselaer Wheeler, a PfV Uasb and bÙ0UId

much admired in the Geisha; Provc a strong attraction.

and the Canadian In- 
ausplccs the distin

guished explorer Is gracing Toronto with a 
visit, have made all arrangements for a re
ception Immediately after to the Doctor, 
who lias also been Invited by tbe Gorernor- 
Geueral and I-mly Aberdeen to sapper at 

Don't wait and get In the crush at the 
door. Then- arc 441 
more than this number will be sold. Se
cure your seaits before 5 o’clock to-day, 
when the box office doses.

The proprietors of Paine’s Celery 
Compound have never given to the press 
of the country-any misleading state
ments, and have never exaggerated eith
er the virtue ol' their wonderful remedy 
or the astonishing character of the tes
timonials it has received.

Vaine s Ce-cry Compound, the gieat- 
o£ all blood

New York Elesir ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST YV with housework. 41 Howland-ave-
tmotn/’k/k —avionUE.ROAD, near 
ÎJIfJÂsl -H ) Bloor; this will suit yon; 
cost $451 mj ; commodious; «olid brick ; 11.- 
roomed dwelling; owner out of city; sacri
ficing; possession December 1. Nesbitt, a 
Adealde cast. _____

BUSINESS CHANCES.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

ARTIES DESIRING TO EXCHANGE 
pose of their business will find 
Interest to apply to James B.

nue. T* or dis 
it to tbelr 
Boustead. 10% Adelaide east.

Full returns in The N. Y. J 
this morning.

The American NewJ
32 A

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SKU- 
Mrs. Muekay, Bln-vaut. Apply 

Scarth-road. Koeodale, second house east 
of Glcn-road.

seats only at 50c. NO
uuj/t/uv -VERY FINEST BAR- 
ibOOLK * gain offering; Queens 
Dark and Grosveuor-street: splendid ^large

246rxOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTIIR- 
h ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
bl.v Box 9, World Office. Hamilton. .16

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED AT 
small family, 3 Metcalf-street,est and most marvelous 

purifiers ami restorers of nerve force and 
power, and which has a greater public 
uvmand than all other combined reme
dies, has liven a blessing to thousands 
of nomes in the Dominion of Canada. 
This medicine that makes people well 
receives month-'y scores of letters of 
praise from men and women rescued 

disease and death. Every month 
of the year hundreds are restored to new 
life, but many being diffident by nature, 
and not wishing to be recognized by the 
public, refrain from writing for the 
1 ress.

Paine's Celery Compound being guar
anteed medicine, the public have faitu 
in it. The cures effected lor those who 
in the past were burdened with rheuma
tism, neuralgia, kidney disease, liver 
trouble, dyspepsia, heart troubles aiul 
Mood diseases are in many cases truly 
wonderful. Success after the doctors 
fail is the great boast of the world’s 
popular medicine. Paine's Celery Com
pound. _

Mrs. A. Perry, Port Maitland, N.S., 
writes as follows:

"For two years my system was all run 
down, and I suffered more than I can de
scribe from nervous prostration and in
somnia. At times l almost lost my 
reason from severe pain at the base of 
the brain. My husband advised me to 
try Paine’s Celery Compound, which I 
did, and the effects were wonderful. 1 
soon began to sleep well; the pain left 
my head ; my whole system was strengtn- 
vnvd. and I am now enjoying very good 
health.

(tSmall Dose THE GAME OF• corner residence; ten rooms ; not t -------
heating and open nickel plumbing; lnspec- 

mm tlon means buying.

once; 
with references.Misa. K(MN|f lion anil.' Small Price.Miss Bessie Bonsai!, who Is to sing before 

tbelr Excellencies the Governor-General and 
the Countess of Aberdeen In Massey Hall on 
the ltitb lust., has already achieved a con
quest of all the great managers and musi
cians who have heard her sing, and no won
der. She has a contralto voice of marvel
ous power. It thrills and enthrals, holding 
the listener in spellbound admiration 

rich melody 
last note melts away and is succeeded 
by plaudits which are the honest expres
sion of keen appreciation.

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SEU- 
refercncca required. 17 Elm

Prospecta Bright for OnianJ 
Dominion Bank eiUeeri 

Meetings tailed
Now that the foot hell J 

over, the hockeyiats will bed 
and already are giving ,nj 
annual meetings, and by t 
month they will have ail i 
the season.

The prospects In the O.H 
brighter this season than a 
the Interest taken In the 1: 
former years does not seem I 
season. This will no donbt txJ 
Senior League again.

Secretary Beaton, when ad 
said that there would be nJ 
In the association and renr] 
annual meeting, than ever 
this is only what could be rJ 
O.H.A. is a senior league. .1 
age was always divided betd 
the bankers.

W vaut;
Grove, I’ârkdalo.

O — / W if k - DETACHED HIGIl- 
ybOGxrvT grade residence; ten good 
rooms; built by architect; all latest lm- 
nrovemente; grand lot 100 x 150. John A. 
Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

i PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TT10R%SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAU- 
_C rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for s-.lllng. Address I. Russell, Utt 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Ont._______________

READ AND PASTRY BAKER M ANT- 
J3 ed. Apply to William Jackman, Dun
gannon P.O., Ont.___________________ .
il; ANTED IMMEDIATELY - A GOOD 
W general servant; references required. 
Apply at 66 Bloor-street west._____________
g -, ENERAL SERVANT-ABPLY 49 DO- 

vercourt-road.

-
l rom z -ON CHOICE STREET

JL vJW west; easy payments; mod
em; seven rooms; bathroom; nickel plumb
ing throughout; prettily decorated; nice 
lawn; inside shuUera; full size cellar; gf't 
particulars. Frank A. Wood, 47 Adelaide 
east.

of Its full until the
SITUATIONS WANTED.

"117 ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A
v? young Frcnvh-Canadian. 21 years, 

bright, reliable, bus ness and classical edu
cation, French and English. Address Jos. 
Tarte, Roxton Falls, Que.

Chteico Marine Band. /
Conductor Brooke, with his famous Chi

cago Marine Band, makes hi# same splen
did success or a “hit,” as professional peo
ple call it everywhere he goes, but he made 
a particularly strong nit in New Orleans 
last summer, where the people are so gen
erally fond of fine music. He was engag
ed far the summer at a new park, and dur
ing the closing week he was presented with 
a valuable gold and diamond medal by some 
of the admirers wtio had been woo by his 
brilliant music. This to the tirst medal that 
any bandmaster has brought from New Or
leans. Mr. Brooke was strongly importun
ed to extend his stay, and had he done so 
hi# entire hand would hare been detained 
indefinitely by the quarantine on account 
of the yellow fever wlilch appeared live 
days later.

ACtr,;tBh»lLwovk;VnoG^kl^UAP^ 
with good references. 54 laebeHa-wtra1*'-

u. -, I),1 »— — GREATEST BARGAIN
^5 O ^ O la Toronto; see it; solid 
brick ; eight rooms; double parlors; tine wide 
hulls; all expensively decorated and grained 
throughout; bathroom; slate roof; splendid 
lot. Frank A. Wood, 47 Adelaide east.

A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
cook, references; no incumbrance, 

middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.
» AT ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
W servant. 5 Harbord-street.
, Xl’ERIENCED^FTEUSAND^AMLtl* 1 UAA - DETACHED; RIGHT 

Î$)JL OVU adjoining College-street ; 
nine rooms; overmantels; bathroom ; fur- 
juice; divided' cellar; wide deep lot; sure 
bargain fov close buyer. Frank A. Wood, 
47 Adelaide east.

E MIDWIFERY.
US. BOYD,NUlTsE^143^DELAID!  ̂

street west; comfortabto home for 
ladles before and during accouohement;

______ _______ . best physician; Infants adopted; terms
A SMART GENERAL SERVANT — IN moderate; confidential.A family of three; must be a g^ P1"11 

»k and laundress; referees. 274 Hu-

__ I era on
Co., Limited._______ ______________  _____
/"I IKL WANTED TO BABY AND | ]Vl
vn assist In housework. 425% Yonge.

Dominion Bank Ol
Tbe Dominion Is the first < 

reorganize. On Thursday n 
their annual meeting, and < 
lowing officers :

Patrons, R D Gamble, T < 
Betbnne; hon. president.' r , 
president, G A Begg; seer 
B C Bogart; manager. F !• 

Tbe prospects for the to 
bright, and they should "mat

1
A GOOD INVESTMENT—I HAVE BEEN 

authorized to otter for sale the north
east corner of Welllngton-street and Ex- 
chungo-alley. Including the well-known res
taurant, the “Bodega," and two adjoining 
warehouses, covering i8 feet frontage on 
Wclllngtim-street. For further 
apply to Frank Cayley, 19 Jordan-street.To-

m ART.
-----------—-TV1 1WIST WITH 1 TVTR' J.W. L. FORSTER, ÂRTÎST-STÜ-
W A^o?kTrs,ecTatAno^T «rwn-IM^roomH, No. 24 King-street west.

r
ron-strect.

- H1

: ton-cre#cent.
: ing./"I ENERAL BLACKSMITH WANTED-- , LAND SURVEYORS.

I -y- with one or two years experience,  _____ _—.- -   ----- -
steady man preferred. Apply to A. J. Chat- . y- NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
terson, Brighton, Ont. U Surveyors, etc. Established 1S52. Con

-------------- Biv and Blchmond-atreeu. Tel. 1338.

roDto. Anneal Meetings Ci
The annual meeting of the 

S C3ub will be held on Tuesd 
the club house), College-stt 
election of officers will taki

The annual meeting of 
Hockey Club will be held o 
19. The Wellingtons are 
junior champions, anl exp* 
the intermediate ranks. 1 
all their old players back a 
men have signified their lnt 
ing with the juniors.

The Bank of Commerce 
annual meeting In the earl; 
week.

t I
■ STORES TO LET.u would cheerfully recommend 

Paine’s Celery Compound to any 
suffering from like troubles. You have 
my best wishes for the future success of 
your excellent remedy."

“1 ncrf ft g -1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED-WITH 
Yjf references. 434 Markham-strect.

onc m O LET-214 KING EAST-STORE AND 
I dwelling, with good yard and stable 

attached. Aijply to James B. Boustead, 10% 
Adealde east.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.'V,
ITT ANTED-GOOD LAUNDRESS - TO 
W take a large family washing at home. , 

Applv Mrs. Christopher Robinson, 26b Rich- | | 
mond-street.

HE CENTRxVL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yohge and Gcrrard-streets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all
«________ ■________  „ ....... . „ . commercial subjects; day and evening ses-
'’rrOITNG GIRL AS GENERAL—Al 1 LY gions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prln- 
JL two days. 300 Jarvls-atreet. cipal.

these 
what a 
from su; €*oed toodn In Demand.

The instruments manufactured by the 
Dominion Organ and Piano ComiMtn.v, 
Bnwmanville, are in such demand ;h:it 
during last month, by working over
time, they were able to manufacture and 
ship the largest number of instruments 
ever turned out by the company during 
their experience, which extends over it 
quarter of a century. This is another 
sure indication, if it were necessary, 
of the great improvement in the times, 
seeing there is such a demand for luxu
ries. Of course, the improvement ;n 
this class of business may not affect 
other manufacturers in the same line, 
as it is only goods of the highest stan
dard of quality that are the first to bene
fit, as the purchaser of a piano or organ 
likes to invest in something that will 
last a lifetime. 4661

TO KENT!T<

ZAQLBQRNK-ST., NO. 4b—WAREHOUSE, 
l ground floor, first floor, and basement, 
hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping faci- 
1‘tJee. Kent moderate, _________
7 VOLBOUNE-ST.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
XV ground floor office.

■

y t IKL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK- 
VX small family. 17 Marlon-street, I'ark- 
dale. ______ _

MEDICAL.
R. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

m

w|j

Celllaew.ad I» 1
CoUIngwood. Nov. 12.—A 

meeting of the 
was held last night in the l, 
ter electing officers the me 
for one week to appoint a 
meeting of the Ontario line 
in Toronto on Thanksgiving 
Ing are the officer»: 1 atrn
patroness, Mrs W XJ|W1CT: 
F W Churchill; president, / 
president, James Bry.don 
dent. D L Dorroch: man: 
secretary-treasurer.. Normal 
tain. E Elworthy; rommltte 
ed Of president manager 

D Anderews and u I

Toronto Intermediate
A meeting of the Toront 

Football League was held M 
at 30 King-street west, whe 
schedule was adopted for 
the season, first named t 
cholee of grounds:

Nov. 13—T.S.B. v. Y.M.C .A 
Riversides; Kensingtons, bve 

Nov. 20—l’niwfnrds v. T.S.l 
V. YJM.l’.A. ; Riversides, by;

Nov. 27-T.8 R. y. Kfversi 
V. Kensingtons; Y.M.C.A., 

Dee. 3—T.8.R. v. Kenslns 
V, Riversides; Crawfords, t 

Games to start no later tl
Barn fights and finish fit 

are being pulled off In tbe 
cago almost every Saturda

ITT ANTED—GIRL ABOUT 18 TO AS- T) 
W slst with housework. 367 Dovercourt- 
rcad.A DELAlDE-STlUCET-FINE GROUND 

/V. floor office, suitable for Loan Corn- 
Office, vanlt, board 

Date glass
FINANCIAL.

Myf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY
1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT-FAMILY | Merrltt°AtSheptcy?'28MToronto-atieel^Ti 

JT of two. 44 Alexander-street.

6*!' WITHX70UNG GIRL TO AaSSIST > 
X housework. 30 Wellealey-Htrwt.

pnny or InsuraiiC" 
room aud hot water heating, 
frr.lit.

ROUND FLOOR OFFIOÉ. CORNER 
\JT Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 
month, heated.
\i; ELLINGTON-ST. E., NO. 15. TWO 
W sro'^d offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
A PULY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 

x\- Scott-st reel, Toronto.

ronto.
JLBy Appointment, Caterers to 

His Excellency the Cover- 
nor-General.

IlT ANTED - FIRST-CLASS GENERAL 
rV #orvant for small family; must have 

references. Apply 613 Jarvi«-street.

who was ho
Miss Nellie Braggins. Mr. Harry MacDon- 
ough. Mr. George O’Donnell. Mr. W. S. 1 Voeel Star* earning,
Vorliss and Mr. .RegiueàâaBoberr#, who arc Manager Suckling of Massey Hall has 
well known and competent figure» in comic mad(l a star engagement. He has se- 
opera; Miss Maud Williams aud Mr. H. v\. (.ured for 0ne convert, on Friday Nov; 20, 
tirrrell. The chorus of sixty trained voices, Evan Williams, the great tenor, ®who
under the direction of 9t$hor De Novellls, captivated everj’body at the performance ol* 
which In itself is a guarantee of its Perfec- ..Klijah” here a year ago, and Mdllc An- 
tlon, superb stage mountings and brilliant toln£tte Trebelll, the wonderful soprano, 
costumes, accurate a# to the period, will who made such a brilliant success in Mas- 
all prove pleasant features of the produc- sey HaJ| last m0nth. There have been cou- 
tion, and the Grand can confidently count 1 gtunt inquiries as to when each of these ar- 
un a series of the most brilliant and fash- tlstg wou]d ^e here again, but nobody 
lonable audiences of the season. 1 fcver dreamed they would be heard in one

and the same concert. But they are com
ing, and the subscription list will open ut 
Massey Hall on Monday. ,

M'1 BICYCLE REPAIRING.
„.vorr , Tj fc Y OLE S TAKEN DOWN.* BEARINGS 

A GENTS—WE HAVE THE GREATEST properly cleaned and adjusted by
>X seller on earth—to daily: “sbv- competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
Nall” Electric Polishing Cloth ; everyone money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
wants It; sell at night; agent s outfit ami I Yongr- 

- terms sent on receipt of 2fc; oenri at once. _____
John E. Hall. Box till, Brantford.

1 MessrsAlwav. Brady When Ton Are.
Cook’s Turkish baths are open ail 

night. These old established baths are 
now up to date in every particular. 
Bathers can rely upon receiving the 
test of attention by the most exper
ienced attendants. A Turkish bath is 
always highly recommended by all phy
sicians. Those who have not tried one 
should visit Cook’s, 204 King-street 
west.

Fancy Cakes 6135135!

rp O LET—216 KING EAST—NEWLY PA- 
L pered throughout; rent low. Apply to 

James B. Boustead, 10% Adelaide east.
from WEBB’S are made by 
artists who do nothing else, 
and, as a matter of course, 
thoroughly understand their 
business. The large quantity 
of these goode that we sell 
enables us to employ the 
most expensive help aud buy 
the finest materials. Cata
logue free.

STORAGE.
ANTED-HELl>-R^ABLEravMENj^oRoxTo c0., 86 YORK-

°C discovery* and keep onr JL street-most central; loans made. Tew- 
trees, fences and phone 2689.

In every
to introduce a new
#iiow cards tacked up on nfrT.
bridges, throughout town and 0
steady employment; commission or salary, W ..

particulars write The ^or,(\.Me<,,c5L ^
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

WANTED.
%

TORAGK—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 36U Spa-

A NT E D—2000 ROOTED GERANIUM 
Mitchell

W and fuchsias named : 20,000 
spruce trees for uuraery rows. 
Nursery Company, Mitchell, Ont.

rhe Danish Pianist.
August Hyllested, the great Danish vir

tuoso, who makes his appearance for the 
first time In our city at Association Hall, I Anthonv llopr.
Nov. 24, has a world-wide and undisput- The sale of seats for Anthony Hope at 
able reputation as an artist. The Jîerlin Massey Hall a week from Monday will open 
Klelnes Journal says: “Mr. Hyllested plays on Wednesday morning. Seats may be re-

Hie served for 50c, 75c or $1 .

: m mi’
Try the C. F. B_T. H| A B.—New York

central..
through train service from Toronto and 
Hamilton to Buffalo, Kochcater, New 
York and all points east. Call on ticket 
agents for time of trains, tickeis, par- 

.... lo°r ear seats or sleeping car berths. In- 
formation cheerfully furnished by ad
dressing H. Parry, General Agent. New 

Central, :>08 Main-street, Buffalo,
N.Y.

PHRENOLOGY.

J^tCU^AUTBO^..........  I
nr ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
W car 'bus in^ond repair; state lowest [ palmist. 147 Yongc-street.

M DOST.
............ .

1 with remarkable technical accuracy, 
tempos, while exceedingly rapid, are even
and perfect. His phrasing is thoroughly i Drink Sprndel
artistic and his expressions are full of , • t> u x- finpoetry. It Is evident he can do what he For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard &-* v-o.,
will with his chosen Instrument.” There | agents. __
Is little question but that a large and fash
ionable audience will greet Hyllested on this 
Ins first and only appearance In Toronto.
I Man for subscriber# is ope nWednesday and 
fi'hursday and for the general public on 
the following days at Association Hall box 
office.

OTRAYED — A BROWN AND WHITE 
O collie pup, Friday noon, in vicinity rot 
Jarvis and laabelln-street.*. Reward when 
returned to i>4 I sa bel la-street.sir price. Box 610,

HarryWeit) GoTax

m : HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE. I_______ ------------------------------------------------ -
...............................................................................— Ml’ERIATi GAS LIGHT BURNER AND
tj BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- I French fluid for coal oil lamps are the . 
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, -j^st Enclose stamp for particulars. Now 
lccnse and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, , jena 7.j Canada Life Building, 
at tbe Town of Mlmleo, will be? received by 1 ’ —- 1

undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November. 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high- 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. | dodgers.
Dated Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & Lament, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar- . aAI ,. on-thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life y TAMI’S BOUGHT AND SOLD-»» 
Building Toronto. 136 O hundred paid for used Jubilee, anyBuilding, rorouiu. I ’uahtlty bought. William R. Adams, 7

Aun-street, or third floor 9% Adclalde-strcet 
cast. ____________ _
IN I NA GIN—T AIL O It —4 5ti YON G E ST.- 
ai üentlemeu's own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels culled for anywhere.

HOUSES WANTED.

T HAVE A GREAT MANY APPLICA- 
X tlons for dwellings. If parties will 
send description and rents to me, will as
sist them in 
Boustead, 10%

i J LimitedY. M. C. A. Notes.
The membership contest Is making steady 

progress. The Whites have a large lead. 
The score at present is: Whites 80%, Reds 
47%, Blues 36%. * , ,

A series of six terse talks on timely topics 
Is to be given at the Central Young Men's 
Christian Association on the evenings of 

A story of one of Sembrlch's foreign tri- I next week by three prominent speakers: 
lmphs is told of her appearance hi Buchn- Rev. Prof. Dyson Hague, Rev. H. C. Dlx- 
rest, that out-of-the-way capital. You must on and Rev. Elmore Harris. Mr. f. J. Wll- 
kuow that the Romanians are music-loving kie conducts the young men s meeting this 
and that Bucharest boasts of a very charm- evening. It will be of a preparatory char- 
lug opera house. At a certain concert the acter.
Kmc became quite excited, and, standing ----- --------------------- -—
up In his box, cried aloud, "Eljen,” the Number Î2
Hungarian for bravo and perfectly well an- jg jg thc traln that leaves Toronto at
derstood by Sembrich. Then the King grew ||; tb(, raovnlng, by the new Toronto 
reckless and threw her a superb diamond Buffalo Hue. connecting with the "15m-
dceoratlon that he wore about his neck. e state Express," the fastest trala in 
and Sembrich caught It just as It struck P world, rim by the New York Central, 
the piano, her husband, acting as her ac- ..Amcr|ca's (ircatest Railroad," and rcach- 
cmnpanlst. ducking his head just m time Grand Central Station, the only station 
as the heavy missile went hurtling ny. . c|ty o1- \,.w York located eonveni-
Judging by Its weight, the diamond stai eutly t0 all lirin,.|pol hotels, at 10 o'clock 
is worth a royal vansoai. 1 he subscilptlon ttlc. 'game evening. First-class service and 
for the concert on Dec. 3 Is filling up _rap- Q0 extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
idly at Messrs, (iourlay, " lnter agout of the New York Central. 308 Main-
lug’s. As many out-of-town p«iplc will 8*>rp(,t> Bu(tai0, N. y., for further Informa- 
join Abe audience tickets for thoite of seats | t|on_ 
will be given in the order in which names 
are recorded.

YorkHi ,
447 YONGE-ST.■111 Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse. N. Y„ write : •• Please
«end us teu gross of Pills. We arc selling 
more of Parma Ice’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ 1‘armalce s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
bave cured her.” ed

f| tenants. James B. 
e east.

getting
Adelaidm1

1FTÏ CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
ly printed cards, billheads 01 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street ^

thelewaMM* F3 f

LOVELY ‘ 
V WOMAN

i WHY
' will you tol- 
8 erato Freck- 
1 les. Pimples, 
K Blackheads, 
ÿYellow or 
» Muddy Skin, 
I MothWrink- 
1 lee, red nows

or any of her 
form of Skin

A Tribute to Sembrich.i il AGENTS WANTED.5 ;l(! r a GENTS—WE HAVE THE GREATEST 
z\ seller on earth; $3 to $5 dally; "Shy- 
Nail” Electric Polishing Cloth; everyone 
wants It; sell at sight ; agent's outfit aud 
terms sent on receipt of 25c; send at once. 
John E. Hall, Box 617, Brantford.

t4 -,T
,

4 MARRIAGE LICENSES.Mr J. Cotterell will sail for Liverpool to
day on the Cunnrd SS. Campania from 
New York. _____ TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGO 

|1. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvts-atreeLDYED

DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

if:

Severe Headachesmm A ll wanting marriage licen- ———
J\_ ses shouhl go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, AY: 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit- I TT 
nesses required.

CLOTHING YOUiy ill buy any
are done with. Prompt attention te 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, Jtil 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

r ■m-
Dleeese or Facial DiaflguremenU,

; you can certainly possess a BemtlM

< 1 worth livifig, if you only use
! ! DR. CAMPBELL’S

! :safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
] | a.» FOULD’S
! ' ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?
! ! Perfectly harmless, and the only gen- 
] ^ nine, aafe pregaratioM of Arsenic

| | The Wafers are for men as welt as wane»

ZA AKVILLli DAIRY—473 YonA-STs 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk «aff 
piled; retail only. Fred, bole. Proprietor.

»■ Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great SufferingH |: :

; Mil
•J VETERINARY.You will save money by having your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of now and are well pressed by men 
pressera.

STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
it » ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Session begins in October. -

)

Portable
Striking

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

iS $KfiiT I®#1

inf’E
LEGAL CARDS. ...................;

T''.‘'fARKKs3^ ^"bARUISTERS.' Me. 
0 e Kiuuou Buildings,corner Jordan onfl 
.ueiinda-slrcets. Money to loan*
rp UUKEK & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc.. Owea bouud ana w 1 

arton.

Order lor llnll tiranied.
Before Judge Morson yesterday Lawyer 

, ... i Robinette moved for an order for ball 111
II. C. Arnold, manager of popular lLerary thp cage ot Kdward Lyons an' Robert Me- 

end musical attractions. Quay, who had been committed for trial,ronto last evening after a succesafnl trip V, w„b crlmiual assault. The mo-
?„ad%bÆ ragSt^Wee?"^ | tiou was granted, 

ville and other places along the line.

Rljira Theatre.
The Bijou Theatre has been playing to 

rapacity at every performance this week,

Toronto.
have the best reputation In Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kluils. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-strcet. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance. 136

Krlnrncd. Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’a Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement :
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’a Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over 1 read of youL.fereat 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own X 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’a Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Gbby, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

ii It is Woman’s Duty tob. Beautiful

USE ROSE BLOOM FOR 
THE COMPLEXION.

Hi !l

I'M v
■ : me. à

The New Portable 
composed ot an iron 
is attached a heavy < 
an upright rod. To 
rod an iron cap 

e, striking bag is pi 
cap. The bag is «<> 
four pieces which are 
it to the rod are c 
the top of the hag; 
bag very strong and i 
■striking surface foi 
over the entire has 
course, a great adv 
the bag is struck a 
it revolves around th 
relieves the strain 
otherwise be brongki 
bag has many movei 
not found in the oi 
bag. The return of 
rapid, and the effet 
having an opponent 
turn a blow given, 
striking 'bag on the i 
an effective upper-ct 
given.

We also have til 
the Standard, the E« 
the Practice, the A. 
oritp, «lid the diff* 
Double End Strikin 
the standard mai 
Ci loves.

Sprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. B, H. Howard & Co., agents. KBiSSJfToronto. George Ii. Kilmer. W.H. irvmgThe index of Human Beauty is the Face.

VerTde Vere Toilet and I
Specific Company, TÔroutorsht^PCrioronro:'1money M

. . Toronto, Ont. I loan. Arthur F. l.obb. James B.trA __

EB.Pould, 144 Yonge Stjomto, Can031 is lor
L Sold by nil

Italy House, Orillia,
New furniture, new carpets. In fact 

_ I everything is brand new and up to date 
at this popular hotel. Commeicial men 
will consult their own interests by tak
ing a note of this. 624

«CCttC«6at Moderate“Scientific Dentistry 
Prices.”Fi»

63 Bellevue Place 
Endorsed by Eminent Dermatologists. 
Sold ny Leading Druggi.to,
Pf iee 50 cents. By mail 60 can ta

Yellow Jack Leave* New Orleans.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 12— No new 

cases, no deaths, was the cheering bul
letin issued by the Board of Health re
garding the yellow fever situation at 1 
o’clock to-day. At Mobile thice new 
cases and one death. ____

I ardy HOTELS. ^   __
m be~grand union, cor. fr°nt

1 and Simcoe-streets; term# Pw 
a*y. Cbailes A. Campbell, Proprietor. _

33M:.:h !
> Cucnmbers aud meious are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they cao In
dulge to their heart’s content if they nave 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure core 
for all summer complaints.

m vvr-e»r7V
l iff.lilt BILLIARD GOODS R»gg.rSFÆ^

1 to winter boarders; stable necommndatloe
for 100 horses. Jehu 8. Elliott,
Itichardson house-corner of
lx King-Street and Bpadlna-aveuue, tou« 
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making c™1 
arrangements for quarters.

Marks
When you call for Sprudel get a red- 

labelled bottle and cork branded Spru- SEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN l’rop.
31)del. BILLIARD TABLESed11 A terrible gale swept the Grand Banks 

and Newfoundland last week, causing a 
good deal of damage to shipping, but no 
less of life is reported.______

Christmas Present*.
A very choice collection of water 

colors will be on sale and exhibition it 
the rooms of the Wm. Dickson Co. nt 
73 King-street east on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, and those de
sirous of securing something choice for 
presentation should attend J’ie sale. A 
few are now on view in the window. 
Sale on Wednesday, 17tli, at 3 p.m.

OF ALL KIND*.Fort? Guests Narrowly F>coprd
arc ol«u.,s plainly '*^1-'“ I Kankakee. 111.. Nov. 12.—Hivcrvicw

“ S/ His as astre SP&5SK %.'sren'hcv ,.ic Hlgito of negirc t. pure and almplc. $85.000: insurance $20.000. Forty guests 
r'ilnle-* dentletry, moderate charges, war- | barely escaped with their lives, 
rinted work.
Good Set of Tooth.... ..
V,-rv Best Set of Teeth.
Silver Fillings......
G >ld Fill ngs, frcmi..
J'aluless Extraction....
Gas and \ ilalized Air..

City Hall Notes.
Aid. Hubbard will move In Council on 

Monday that the proposed money by-law 
granting $90,000 towards furnishing addi
tional school accommodation be submitted 
to the ratepayers In January.

The delay in the erection of flic C.P.H. 
subway bridge will keep the subway work 
unfinished all winter. It had been in
tended to have it finished this fall.

After the meeting of the Board of Con
trol the members took a drive up to in
spect the brick pavement being laid by Mr.
Godson of the Construction and Paving Co. to get work, while Architect Lennox is hlr-

The sub-committee of the Property Com- ing men on the new City Hall who do not 
ni-ttee appointed to report regarding Har- bc'ong here, and will leave town when the 
bo* square will meet to-day. job is done.

Thomnt Eaton William V. Miller and The Assessment Commissioner recom-.In'hn0M.T.rod ti,ree Toronto ztoneenttera "^1» that ,«^fVnAinw tiiree
hnv$* written the Mavor, complaining that Mr. Edward le.klns to wn ior inrc..
they have beeja obliged to go to Hamilton acres of land adjoining Ulvcrdalc lark.

Special Brands oi Fine 216
jeilllara Olotlis

c AS.,M to°dX8J:
M. A. Harper, proprietor.

S«-l Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitoe 
Bowling Alley Belle, Maple Fine, eta 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

!
I

I.*r, no 
. 7 50

„ Broadway and lllli W 
NEW YOBB.

Her<in«l-Hand TTpewrtters,
Cheap second-hand typewriters— Kerning- 

tons. Smith 1‘remiera, Yost, Williams, Na
tionals, Empires, Bllcks, Franklins—Ÿ5 cash, 
$.r» monthly; lowest prices. Oeelman Bros., 
Typewriter Company, 15 Adelaide east.

ST. BJENIS :R0

m Opposite Grace Church. 
KUBOPJ2AN PLAN.

Iu a modest aud unobtrusive way theW 
are few better conducted hotels in the w
'1 The' ' g rent “ popu I a rl t y* It has acquired till 
readily be traced to its unique lototion. 
home-like atmosphere, tbe peculiar exc*' 
lencc of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. _ _ _, •

WILLIAM TAY LOR * SON.

1 00 74 Yorlt-ef., Toron tePhone. No. 31$.Rememberr>50 Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5._________

-, n..| act harmoniously with
Mood S Fills Hood’s SkreeeerlUs. ssc.

Hood’sIHlü NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTSh
C. F. Knight. Sole Owner and Manager,

S.E. Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 
Imperial Rank.

Entrance. 1 Queen-street east, Toronto. I gt homo. 
Houra—8 to 8.
’Rhone 1972. Lady in Attendance.
NOTE : Dr. Gadsby and H. S. Skimmin | ÇpPt^4’o^

ere no longer in our employ.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scienti- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
Full par-

GANGER Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fillings-

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
Stable Fit-« Ltmitei 

35 KING ST. WES’■ ne vcgoraDie 
No knife or plaster.

I tlctilars by mall or at office; touch valuable 
matter in 130 page book, nil free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 

“ I co.. 577 Sheibourne-strect, Toronto.

ly for catalogne. Tisdale Iron 
tings Company, Limited, G AdcLnJe- 
street east, Toronto.___ *_____

♦

mi

llii
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byIV

Also Nerrou» Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
is of Power, I'ains in the 

, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Louse», Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. K- HAMILTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yoogeitreot, 

Toronto. Oat.

Back

Our
$5.00

Umbrella
It is specially made for 
the fine Jewelry trade.
It has a ay-inch frame— 
very close fitting—with 
substantial steel rod.
It has the very finest 
Silk Mixture Covering.
It has a choice Natural 
Wood Handle, with 
Sterling Silver “Toe" and 
« Shoulder" flountings.

YOU CAN HAVE IT IN 
POLO. KNOB OR CROOK 
HANDLE.

It is an Umbrella that 
commends itself to every 
person of good taste.
Price, $5.00.

Ryrie Bros.*
COW. YOWOE AND ADELAIDE STD, 

TORONTO

*
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